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fafc retreat, through an open fea, to warmer regions,

even after repeated difappointmcnts. And this con-
fidence will enable them to proceed with greater re-

folution, and probably be the means of elfefting

what too much circumfpedlion or timidity has pre-

vented.

Thcfe reafons for altering the plan of inquiry af-

ter this convenient paflage, carry with them inch

conviction, that in the year 1774, Richard Whit- •

worth, Efq. member of Parliament for Stafford, a gen-

tleman of an extenfive knowledge in geography, of

an a£\;ive enterprifing difpofition, and whofc benevo-

lent mind is ever ready to promote the happinefs of

individuals, or the welfare of the pubUc, from thei re-

prefentations made to him of the expediency of it by
myfelf and others, intended to travel acrofs the con-

tinent of America, that ha might attempt to carry a
fcheme of this kind into execution.

He defigned,to have purfued nearly the fame route

that I did ; and after having built a fort at Lake Pe-
pin, to have proceeded up the River St. Pierre, and
from thence up. a branch of the River Mefforie, till

having difcovered the fource of the Oregan or River
of the Weft, on the other fide the fummit of the

lands that divide the waters which run into the Gulph
of Mexico from thofe th-..t fall into the Pacific Ocean,
he would have failed down that river to the phcc
where it is faid to empty itfelf near the Straits of

Annian.

Having there eftablifhed another fettlement on-

fome fpot that appeared beft calculated for the fup-

port of his people, in the neighboudiood of fome of

the inlets which tend towards the north-eaft, he
would from thence have begun his refearches. This

gentleman was to have been attended in the expedi-

tion by Colonel Rogers, myfelf, and others, and to

have taken out with him a fufficlent number of arti-

ficers and mariners for building the forts and veficls

nccefl'ary


